Atrial natriuretic peptide in the sheep.
To study atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) physiology in the chronically catheterized pregnant sheep model we developed a heterologous radioimmunoassay for ovine ANP using an antiserum raised against 1-28 human ANP. This antiserum (Tor I) is specific for the aminoterminus of the human ANP molecule and shows little cross reaction with any carboxyterminus ANP fragments. Ovine ANP immunoreactivity was characterized using this antiserum and a commercially available carboxyterminus ANP antiserum obtained from Peninsula Laboratories. Each antiserum detected 2 peaks of immunoreactivity in ovine atrial extracts chromatographed on a Biogel P-10 column. The minor peak migrated at a position close to 125I-human ANP whereas the major peak represented a larger molecular weight species of ANP. Examination of gel filtration eluates of ovine plasma extracts showed one immunoreactive ANP peak using the Tor I assay system and 2 peaks with the Peninsula Laboratories assay. Plasma immunoreactive ANP levels were determined in 9 sheep using both radioimmunoassay systems. Mean (+/- SEM) levels were similar using the Peninsula Laboratories and the Tor I assay systems (57 +/- 8 pg/ml versus 43 +/- 4 pg/ml, P greater than 0.05). Using the Tor I antiserum, fetal plasma immunoreactive ANP levels were found to be significantly higher than maternal levels (188 +/- 17 versus 48 +/- 8 pg/ml, P less than 0.01) whereas pregnant and nonpregnant adult sheep had similar plasma immunoreactive ANP levels (48 +/- 8 versus 43 +/- 4 pg/ml, P greater than 0.05). Disappearance curves of synthetic human ANP from the plasma of maternal and fetal sheep were assessed using both immunoassay systems and found to be similar.